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No. 2002-123

AN ACT

SB 238

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for definitions,for suspensionof operatingprivileges,for driving with
suspendedor revoked licenses, for chemical testing to determinealcohol or
controlledsubstanceamounts,for occupationallimited license,for probationary
licenses,for alcohol restrictionsfor certaindrivers and for insurancebenefits;
providing for automatedred light enforcementsystemsin first class cities;
further providing for meetingor overtaking school busesand for parking
regulations; adding a penalty for violating provisions relating to blind
pedestrians;furtherproviding for violationsby pedestriansandfor driving under
the influence of alcohol or a controlledsubstance;providing for operationof
motorhomeson certainhighways;and furtherproviding for length of vehicles,
for movingwooden structures,for limitations on record disclosure,for vehicle
impoundment,for vehicleimmobilization,towing andstorage,for dispositionof
impoundedvehiclesandloadsandfor recidivism.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which are applicable to specific provisions of this title, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Automatedredlight enforcementsystem.”A vehiclesensorinstalled
to work in conjunctionwith a traffic-control signalwhichautomatically
producesoneor morephotographsof a vehicleat the timethe vehicleis
usedoroperatedin a mannerwhichis a violation underthistitle.

“House coach.” A vehicle with an enclosedarea which is designed,
constructedor equippedfor use, eitherpermanentlyor temporarily, asa
dwellingplace, living abode,sleepingplaceor campingaccommodation.
A housecoach includesmotor homes,slide-incabinsandsleepingunits
specificallydesignedfor mountingon a pickuptruckandsleepingcabins
designedfor useon trucksand truck tractors operated,for heavy-duty,
long-distancehauling.

“Recorded images.” Imagesrecorded by an automatedred light
enforcementsystemon twoormorephotographs.
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Section 2. Section 1532(a) and (b)(4) of Title 75 areamendedand the
sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 1532. Suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(a) One-yearsuspension.—Thedepartmentshall suspendthe operating
privilege of anydriver for oneyearupon receivingacertifiedrecordof the
driver’s convictionof or an adjudicationof delinquencybasedon any of the
following offenses:

(1) Any felony in thecommissionof which a courtdeterminesthata
vehiclewas essentiallyinvolved.

[(2) Any violation of section3735(relatingto homicideby vehicle
while driving underinfluence).]

(3) Anyviolation of thefollowing provisions:
[Section3732(relatingto homicideby vehicle).]
Section 3735.1 (relating to aggravatedassaultby vehicle while

driving undertheinfluence).
Section 3742 (relating to accidentsinvolving deathor personal

injury).
Section 3742.1 (relating to accidentsinvolving deathor personal

injury while not properlylicensed).
[Section 7102(b) (relating to removal or falsification of

identificationnumber).
Section7103(b)(relatingto dealingin vehicleswith removedor

falsified numbers).]
Section 7111 (relating to dealing in titles and plates for stolen

vehicles).
Section 7121 (relating to falseapplicationfor certificateof title or

registration).
Section 7122 (relating to altered,forgedor counterfeitdocuments

andplates).
(a.I) Three-yearsuspension.—Thedepartmentshall suspendthe

operatingprivilegeofanydriverfor threeyearsuponreceivinga certified
record of the driver’s convictionof or an adjudication of delinquency
basedon a violation ofanyofthefollowingoffenses:

(1) Anyviolation ofsection3732(relating tohomicideby vehicle).
(2) Any violation ofsection3735 (relating to homicideby vehicle

whiledriving underinfluence).
(b) Suspension.—

(4) The departmentshall suspendthe operatingprivilege of any
driver for threemonthsupon receivinga certifiedrecord of the driver’s
convictionof section1371 (relating to operationfollowing suspensionof
registration)or 3718(relating to minor prohibitedfromoperatingwith
any alcohol in system)or an adjudicationof delinquencybased on
section 1371.
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Section3. Sections1541headingand(a), 1543(b),1547(c),1553(b)and
(d), 1554(d), (0(2) and(g), 1612 and 1712(1) of Title 75 areamendedto
read:
§ 1541. Period of disqualification, revocationor suspensionof operating

privilege.
(a) Commencementof period.—The period of disqualification,

revocationor suspensionof theoperatingprivilegeor thedisqualificationof
the commercialoperatingprivilege shall commenceas provided for in
section 1540 (relating to surrenderof license). No credit toward the
revocation,suspensionor disqualificationshall be earneduntil the driver’s
licenseis surrenderedto the department,[the] a court or [the] a district
attorney,asthecasemaybe. A nonresidentlicenseddriver or an unlicensed
[driver] individual, including a driver whose license hasexpired,shall
submitanacknowledgmentof suspensionor revocationto the departmentin
lieu of adriver’s license,exceptfor thesuspensionof the operatingprivilege
of anunlicensed[driver] individual under 16 yearsof age,in which case
the suspensionshall commenceautomaticallyupon the individual’s 16th
birthdayfor the specifiedperiodif an acknowledgmentis receivedanytime
prior to the individual’s 16th birthday. If a licenseddriver is not in
possessionof his driver’s license,no credit toward the disqualification,
revocationor suspensionshall beearneduntil aswornaffidavit or aform
prescribedby thedepartmentis surrenderedto thedepartmentswearingthat
the driver is not in possessionof his driver’s license.Suchcredit shall be
rescindedif it is later determinedthat the driver was untruthful in the
affidavit. Credit shall alsobe revoked if a personsurrendersa duplicate
licenseandit is laterdeterminedthat thepersonwas still in possessionof
an earlier issued,unexpiredlicense.The departmentmay,upon requestof
the person whose license is suspendedor disqualified, delay the
commencementof theperiod of suspensionor disqualificationfor a period
not exceedingsix monthswheneverthe departmentdeterminesthat failure
to grant the extensionwill result in hardshipto the personwhoselicense
hasbeensuspendedor disqualified.

§ 1543. Driving while operatingprivilege is suspendedor revoked.

(b) Certainoffenses.—
(1) [Any person]A personwhodrives amotor vehicleon [any] a

highwayor trafficway of thisCommonwealthatatimewhen[their] the
person’soperatingprivilege is suspendedor revokedas a conditionof
acceptanceof AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition for a violation of
section3731 (relating todriving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlled
substance)or becauseof aviolation of section 1547(b)(1) (relating to
suspensionfor refusal) or 3731 or is suspendedunder section 1581
(relating to Driver’s License Compact) for an offense substantially
similar to aviolation of section3731 shall, uponconviction,beguilty of
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asummaryoffenseandshallbesentencedto payafine of $1,000andto
undergoimprisonmentfor a periodof not lessthan90days.

(1.1) (i) A person who has an amount of alcohol by weight in his
blood that is equal to orgreaterthan .02%or is underthe influence
of a controlledsubstanceas defined in section1603 (relating to
definitions) and who drives a motor vehicle on any highway or
trafficway of this Commonwealthat a time when the person’s
operating privilege is suspendedor revoked as a condition of
acceptanceofAcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionfor a violation
of section3731 or becauseof a violation of section1547(b)(1)or
3731 or is suspendedundersection1581for an offensesubstantially
similar to a violation of section3731 shall, upon a first conviction,
beguilty ofa summaryoffenseand shall be sentencedtopayafine
of$1,000and to undergoimprisonmentfor aperiodofnot lessthan
90 days.

(ii) A second violation of this paragraph shall constitute a
misdemeanorof the third degree,and upon conviction thereofthe
personshall be sentencedto paya fine of $2,500and to undergo
imprisonmentfor notlessthan six months.

(iii) A third or subsequentviolation of this paragraph shall
constitutea misdemeanorof thefirst degree,and upon conviction
thereofthe personshall besentencedtopayafine of $5,000and to
undergoimprisonmentfor notlessthan twoyears.
(2) This subsectionshall apply to any personagainstwhom oneof

these suspensionshasbeen imposed whether the personis currently
serving this suspensionor whetherthe effectivedateof suspensionhas
beendeferredunderany of the provisionsof section 1544 (relating to
additionalperiod of revocationor suspension).This provisionshall also
apply until the person has had the operatingprivilege restored. This
subsectionshall alsoapplyto anyrevocationimposedpursuantto section
1542 (relatingto revocationof habitual offender’s license)if anyof the
enumeratedoffenseswasfor a violation of section3731 or for an out-of-
Stateoffensethat is substantiallysimilar to aviolation of section3731
for whicharevocationis imposedundersection 1581.

§ 1547. Chemical testing to determineamountof alcohol or controlled
substance.

(c) Testresultsadmissiblein evidence.—Inanysummaryproceedingor
criminal proceedingin which the defendantis chargedwith a violation of
section 3731 or any other violation of this title arising Out of the same
action, the amount of alcohol or controlled substancein the defendant’s
blood,as shown by chemicaltestingof the person’sbreath,blood or urine,
whichtestswereconductedby qualifiedpersonsusingapprovedequipment,
shallbeadmissiblein evidence.
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(1) Chemicaltestsof breathshallbeperformedon devicesapproved
by the Departmentof Health using proceduresprescribedjointly by
regulationsof the Departmentsof Health andTransportation.Devices
shall havebeencalibratedandtestedfor accuracywithin aperiodof time
and in a mannerspecifiedby regulationsof the Departmentsof Health
and Transportation.For purposesof breathtesting, a qualified person
meansa personwho hasfulfilled the training requirementin theuseof
the equipmentin a training programapprovedby the Departmentsof
Health and Transportation.A certificateor log showing that a device
was calibratedandtestedfor accuracyandthat the devicewasaccurate
shall be presumptiveevidenceof those facts in every proceedingin
whichaviolation of thistitle is charged.

(2) Chemical testsof blood or urine, if conductedby a facility
located in this Commonwealth, shall be performed by a clinical
laboratorylicensedandapprovedby the Departmentof Health for this
purposeusing proceduresand equipmentprescribedby the Department
of Health or by a PennsylvaniaState Police criminal laboratory. For
purposes of blood and urine testing, qualified person means an
individual who is authorizedto performthosechemicaltestsunder the
act of September26, 1951 (P.L.1539,No.389),known as TheClinical
LaboratoryAct.

(3) Chemical tests of blood or urine, if conductedby a facility
locatedoutsidethis Commonwealth,shall beperformed:

(i) by afacility licensedbytheDepartmentof Health; or
(ii) by a facility licensedto conduct the testsby the state in

which the facility is locatedand licensedpursuant to the Clinical
Laboratory ImprovementAmendmentsof 19881 (Public Law 100-
578,102 Stat.2903).

§ 1553. Occupationallimited license.

(b) Petition.—
(1) The applicant for an occupationallimited licensemust file a

petition with thedepartment,by certifiedmail, settingforth in detail the
needfor operatinga motor vehicle. The petition shall be on a form
prescribedby thedepartmentandshallidentify the specificmotorvehicle
or vehiclesthepetitionerseekspermissionto operate.Thepetition shall
include an explanationas to why the operationof a motor vehicle is
essentialto thepetitioner’soccupation,work, tradeor study.Thepetition
shall identify the petitioner’s employer and shall include proof of
financial responsibility covering all vehicles which the petitioner
requeststo beallowedto operate.Thedepartmentmayrequireadditional

1998” in enrolledbill.
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information as well as additional evidenceto verify the information
containedin thepetition.

(2) Thepetitionershall surrenderhis driver’s licensein accordance
with section 1540 (relating to surrenderof license).If the petitioner’s
driver’s licensehasbeen lost or stolen, the petitioner shall submitan
applicationfor a replacementlicense,alongwith the proper fee. If the
petitioneris anonresidentlicenseddriver, thepetitionershall submitan
acknowledgmentof suspensionin lieu of a driver’s license. If the
petitioner’s license has expired, the petitioner shall submit an
applicationfor renewal,alongwith the appropriatefee. All fines, costs
andrestorationfeesmustbepaidatthetime of petition.

(3) Consistentwith the provisionsof this section, the department
shall issuean occupationallimited licenseto the applicant within 20
daysof receiptof thepetition.

(4) (i) A personwhoseoperatingprivilege hasbeensuspendedfor a
conviction of section 1543 (relating to driving while operating
privilege is suspended or revoked) may not petition for an
occupationallimited licenseunlessdepartmentrecordsshow thatthe
suspensionfor aconviction of section1543 occurredonly as theresult
of:

(A) a suspensionfor failure to respondto a citation imposed
under the authority of section 1533 (relating to suspensionof
operatingprivilege for failure to respondto citation) or 6146
(relatingto enforcementagreements);

(B) a suspensionfor failure to undergoa specialexamination
imposedunder theauthorityof section 1538(a)(relating to school,
examinationor hearingon accumulationof points or excessive
speeding);[or]

(C) a suspensionfor failure to attenda departmentalhearing
imposedundertheauthorityof section l538(b)~.];or

(D) a suspensionthat occurredasa result of a violation of
section 1772(b) (relating to suspension for nonpayment of
judgments), 1774 (relating to payments sufficient to satisfy
judgments) or 1775 (relating to installment payment of
judgments).
(ii) The petition maynot be filed until threemonthshavebeen

servedfor the suspensionundersection 1543(a).

(d) Unauthorizedissuance.—Thedepartmentshall prohibit issuanceof
an occupationallimited licenseto:

(1) A driver who is not licensedto driveby thisor anyotherstate.
(2) Any personwho is requiredby this title to take an examination

andwhohasfailed to takeandpasssuchan examination.
(3) Any personwhohasan unsatisfiedjudgmentagainsthim as the

result of a motor vehicle operation, until such judgment has been
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satisfiedunder the provisionsof section 1774 (relating to payments
sufficient to satisfy judgments)or an installmentagreementhasbeen
enteredinto to satisfythejudgmentas permittedunder section 1772(b)
(relating to suspensionfor nonpaymentof judgments)or 1775 (relating
to installmentpaymentof judgments)andthe financial responsibilityof
suchpersonhasbeenestablished.

(4) Any person applying for. an occupationallimited licenseto
operatea commercialmotor vehiclewhosecommercialdriver’s license
privilege is disqualifiedundertheprovisionsof section 1611 (relating to
disqualification).

(5) Any person who, at the time he applies for an occupational
limited license,haspreviouslybeengrantedsuchaprivilege within the
periodof five yearsnextprecedingsuchapplication.

(6) Any personwhohasbeenadjudicateddelinquentor convictedof
driving underthe influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstanceunlessthe
suspensionor revocation imposedfor that conviction has been fully
served.

(7) Any person whose operatingprivilege hasbeensuspendedfor
refusalto submitto chemicaltestingto determinetheamountof alcohol
orcontrolledsubstanceunlessthatsuspensionhasbeenfully served.

(8) Anypersonwhohasbeengrantedaconsentdecreeor Accelerated
RehabilitativeDisposition for driving under the influenceof alcoholor
controlled substanceand whose license has been suspendedby the
departmentunlessthesuspensionimposedhasbeenfully served.

(9) Any personwhoseoperatingprivilege hasbeensuspendedfor a
violation of 18 Pa.C.S. § 6308 (relating to purchase,consumption,
possessionor transportationof liquor or malt or brewedbeverages)
unlessthesuspensionimposedhasbeenfully served.

(10) Any person whose operatingprivilege has been suspended
pursuantto either section 13(m) of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64),known asTheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmetic
Act, or section 1532(c) (relating to [revocation or] suspensionof
operatingprivilege)unlessthesuspensionimposedhasbeenfully served.

(11) Any personwhoseoperatingprivilege hasbeensuspendedor
revokedas the resultof aConvictionof or as aresultof a courtorder in
conjunctionwith an adjudication of delinquencyor the granting of a
consentdecreefor anyoffenseunderthefollowing provisions,unlessthe
suspensionor revocationhasbeenfully served:

Section3345(a)(relatingtomeetingor overtakingschoolbus).
Section3367(relatingto racingon highways).
Section 3733 (relating to fleeing or attemptingto eludepolice

officer).
Section 3734 (relating to driving without lights to avoid

identificationor arrest).
Section3736(relatingto recklessdriving).
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Section 3742 (relating to accidentsinvolving deathor personal
injury).

Section 3743 (relating to accidentsinvolving damageto attended
vehicleor property).
(12) Any personwhoseoperatingprivilege is currentlysuspendedfor

failure to respondto acitationpursuantto section1533 or 6146.
(13) Any personwhose operatingprivilege is currently suspended

pursuantto section 1784 (relating to proof of financial responsibility
following violation), 1785 (relating to proof of financial responsibility
following accident) or 1786 (relating to required financial
responsibility).

(14) Any personwhoseoperatingprivilege is currentlysuspendedfor
failure toattendandsatisfactorilycompleteadriver improvementcourse
or failure to attendahearingrequiredundersection1538.

(15) Any personwhoseoperatingprivilegehasbeensuspendedfor a
conviction of section 1543 unlessdepartmentrecords show that the
suspensionfor aconvictionof section 1543 occurredonlyasaresultof:

(i) asuspensionfor failure to respondto a citation imposedunder
theauthorityof section1533or 6146;

(ii) a suspensionfor failure to undergoa specialexamination
imposedundertheauthorityof section 1538(a); or

(iii) a suspensionfor failure to attenda departmentalhearing
imposedunder theauthorityof section 1538(b).
(16) Any personwhoseoperatingprivilegehasbeensuspendedunder

an interjurisdictional agreementas provided for in section 6146 as the
resultof aconvictionor adjudicationif theconvictionor adjudicationfor
an equivalentoffensein this Commonwealthwould haveprohibitedthe
issuanceofan occupationallimited license.

(17) Anypersonwhoseoperatingprivilege hasbeensuspendedas the
result of a conviction of a violation of section 7102(b) (relating to
removal or falsification of identification number),7103(b) (relating to
dealingin vehicleswith removedor falsified numbers),7111 (relating to
dealingin titles andplatesfor stolenvehicles),7121 (relating to false
applicationfor certificateof title or registration)or 7122 (relating to
altered, forged or counterfeit documents and plates) unless the
suspensionhasbeenfully served.

(18) Any personwhose operatingprivilege has been suspended
undersection1532(a.1)for convictionor adjudicationofdelinquency
basedon a violation of section3732 (relating to homicideby vehicle)
or 3735 (relating to homicide by vehicle while driving under
influence).

§ 1554. Probationarylicense.

(d) Initial issuance.—
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(1) Prior to issuanceof aprobationarylicense,the petitionermustbe
interviewedatadepartmentalreviewsession.

(2) The departmentmay require the petitioner to satisfactorily
completeoneor moreof thefollowing:

(i) A driver improvementprogram,thecost of the programto be
borneby thepetitioner.

(ii) Any examinationas providedfor in section 1508 (relating.to
examinationof applicantfor driver’s license).

(iii) A special examination that addressesknowledgeof safe
driving practices.departmentalsanctionsandrelatedsafetyissues.
(3) The probationary license shall be issued only upon

recommendationof thedepartment.
(4) If the applicantrecommendedfor aprobationary licenseis not

licensed to drive in this or any other state, the licenseeshall not
immediatelybe issued a probationary license. The applicant shall be
permittedto applyfor a ClassC learner’spermitunder the provisions
of section1505(a)(relating to learners’permits). Thirty daysafter the
issuanceof the learner’spermit, the applicant shall be eligible to test
for a driver’s license under the provisionsof section1508(a). If the
applicant successfully passes all the required examinations, the
departmentthen mayissueaprobationarylicenseto the applicant.
***

(1) Unauthorized issuance.—Thedepartment shall not issue a
probationarylicenseto:

(2) [A] Exceptasprovidedin subsection(d)(4), a personwhois not
licensedto drive by thisor any otherstate.

(g) Offenses or violations committed during a period for which a
probationarylicensehasbeenissued.—

(1) If a person who hasbeen issueda probationarylicense is
convictedof anyof the offensesenumeratedin section 1535 (relating to
scheduleof convictionsand points), the probationarylicenseshall be
recalledfor 30 daysfor eachpoint accumulated,andthe personshall
surrender the probationary license to the departmentor its agents
designatedunder the authorityof section 1540 (relating to surrenderof
license).

(2) If a person who has been issued a probationary license is
convicted, adjudicateddelinquent or admittedto any preadjudication
programfor anoffensefor which thepenaltyis suspension,cancellation,
disqualification or revocation of the operatingprivilege or if the
departmentreceivesa report that the personhas refusedto submitto
chemical testingas required by section 1547 (relating to chemical
testing to determine amountof alcohol or controlled substance)or a
report thatthe driverhasbeengranteda consentdecreeorAccelerated
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RehabilitativeDisposition, the probationarylicenseshall be canceled,
andthepersonshallsurrendertheprobationarylicenseto thedepartment
or its agentsdesignatedundertheauthorityof section 1540.

§ 1612. Commercialandschool vehicledriversprohibitedfrom operating
with anyalcoholin system.

(a) Offensedefined.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this title,
a person shall not drive, operateor be in physical control of a school
vehicle or a commercialmotor vehicle while having anyalcohol in his
system.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwhoviolatessubsection(a) commitsasummary
offenseand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $100.A
personwhodrives,operatesor is in physicalcontrolof aschoolvehicleora
commercialmotor vehicle while having alcohol in his systemor who
refusesto takea test todeterminehisalcoholcontentas providedby section
1613 (relating to implied consent requirementsfor commercial motor
vehicledrivers) shallbeplacedout of servicefor 24 hours.
§ 1712. Availability of benefits.

An insurerissuingor deliveringliability insurancepolicies coveringany
motor vehicleof the typerequiredto be registeredunder this title, except
recreationalvehicles not intendedfor highwayuse, motorcycles,motor-
driven cyclesor motorizedpedalcyclesor like type vehicles,registeredand
operatedin this Commonwealth,shall makeavailable for purchasefirst
partybenefitswith respectto injury arisingout of themaintenanceor useof
amotor vehicleasfollows:

(1) Medical beneflt.—Subjectto the limitations of section 1797
(relating to customarychargesfor treatment),coverageto providefor
reasonableand necessarymedical treatment,physical medicine and
rehabilitative services, including, but not limited to, hospital, dental,
surgical, psychiatric, psychological, osteopathic, ambulance,
chiropractic, licensed physical therapy, nursing services, vocational
rehabilitationandoccupationaltherapy,speechpathologyandaudiology,
physicaltherapy,optometricservices,medications,medicalsuppliesand
prostheticdevices,all without limitation asto time,providedthat,within
18 months from the date of the accident causing injury, it is
ascertainablewith reasonablemedical probability that furtherexpenses
maybe incurredas a resultof the injury. Benefitsunderthis paragraph
mayinclude any nonmedicalremedialcare and treatmentrenderedin
accordancewith arecognizedreligiousmethodof healing.

Section4. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 3116. Automatedredlight enforcementsystemsin first classcities.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) A city of the first class, upon passageof an ordinance, is

authorized to enforce section 3112(a)(3)(relating to traffic-control
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signals) by recording violations using an automated red light
enforcementsystemapprovedbythe department.

(2) This sectionshall only beapplicable at intersectionsin the city
of the first class agreedupon by the systemadministrator and the
Secretaryof Transportation who shall consider using the automated
redlight enforcementsystemat thefollowing intersections:

(i) U.S. Route1 (RooseveltBoulevard)at GrantAvenue,at Red
Lion Roadandat CottmanStreet.

(ii) KensingtonAvenueatClearfieldStreet.
(iii) Richmond Street at Allegheny Avenue and at Castor

Avenue.
(iv) AramingoAvenueat York Street.
(v) ThompsonStreetatLehigh Avenue.
(vi) Broad Streetat WashingtonAvenue.

(b) Owner liability.—For each violation pursuantto this section, the
owner of the vehicleshall be liable for the penalty imposedunlessthe
owner is convictedofthe sameviolation underanothersectionof this title
or hasadefenseundersubsection(I).

(c) Certificate as evidence.—A certificate, or a facsimile of a
certificate, based upon inspection of photographs produced by an
automatedred light enforcementsystemand sworn to or affirmed by a
police officeremployedby the city of the first classshall beprimafacie
evidence of the facts contained in it. The city must include written
documentationthat the automatedred light enforcementsystem was
operating correctly at the time of the alleged violation. A photograph
evidencinga violation of section3112(a)(3)shall be admissiblein any
judicial or administrativeproceedingto adjudicate the liability for the
violation.

(d) Penalty.—
(1) Thepenaltyfor a violation undersubsection(a) shall be afine

of$100 unlessa lesseramountis setby ordinance.
(2) A fine is not authorizedfor a violation ofthis section~fany of

thefollowingapply:
(i) The intersectionis beingmanuallycontrolled.
(ii) The signalis in the modedescribedin section3114 (relating

to/lashingsignals).
(3) A fine is notauthorizedduring thefirst 120daysof operationof

the automatedsystem.During the time period under this paragraph,a
warning maybesentto the violator.

(4) A penalty imposedunder this sectionshall not be deemeda
criminal conviction andshall notbe madepartof the operatingrecord
undersection1535(relating to scheduleof convictionsand points)of
the individual upon whom the penalty is imposed, nor may the
imposition of the penalty be subject to merit rating for insurance
purposes.
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(5) No surchargepointsmay be imposedin the provisionof motor
vehicleinsurancecoverage.Finescollectedunder thissectionshall not
be subjectto 42 Pa.C.S.~ 3571 (relating to Commonwealthportion of
fines, etc.)or 3573(relating to municipal corporationportion offines,
etc.).
(e) Limitations.—

(1) No automatedredlight enforcementsystemshall be utilized in
sucha manneras to takeafrontal viewphotographof the vehicleas
evidenceof having committeda violation.

(2) Notwithstandingany otherprovision oflaw, cameraequipment
deployedaspart of an automatedred light enforcementsystemas
provided in this section must be incapable of automatedor user-
controlledremoteintersectionsurveillanceby meansofrecordedvideo
images. Photographs collected as part of the automatedred light
enforcementsystemmustbe 35-millimeterfilm only, mustonly record
traffic violations and may not be usedfor any other surveillance
purposes. The restrictions setforth in this paragraph shall not be
deemedto precludea court of competentjurisdictionfrom issuingan
orderdirecting that the information be providedto law enforcement
officials tf the information is reasonablydescribedand is requested
solelyin connectionwith a criminal law enforcementaction.

(3) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, information
prepared under this sectionand information relating to violations
under this section which is kept by the city of the first class, its
authorized agentsor its employees,including photographs, written
records, reports or facsimiles,names,addressesand the number of
violations under this section,shall befor the exclusiveuseof the city,
its authorized agents, its employeesand law enforcementofficials for
the purposeof dischargingtheir duties under this sectionand under
any ordinancesandresolutions of the city. The information shallnot
be deemeda public record underthe actof June 21, 1957 (P.L.390,
No212),referred to asthe Right-to-KnowLaw. The information shall
not bediscoverableby court orderor otherwise,nor shall it be offered
in evidencein anyaction orproceedingwhich is notdirectly relatedto
a violation of this sectionor any ordinance or resolution of the city.
The restrictionssetforth in this paragraphshall not be deemedto
preclude a court of competentjurisdiction from issuing an order
directing thatthe information beprovidedto law enforcementofficials
if the information is reasonablydescribedand is requestedsolely in
connectionwith a criminal lawenforcementaction.

(4) Photographicevidenceobtainedthrough the useof automated
red light enforcementsystemsdeployedas a means of promoting
traffic safety in a city of thefirst classshall be destroyedwithin one
year of final dispositionof any recordedevent. The city shall file
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notice with the Departmentof State that the records have been
destroyedin accordancewith thissection.

(5) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, registeredvehicle
owner information obtained as a result of the operation of an
automatedred light enforcementsystemunder this sectionshall notbe
the propertyof the manufactureror vendorof the automatedredlight
enforcementsystemand may not be usedfor any purposeother than
prescribedin thissection.
(I) Defenses.—

(1) it shall be a defenseto a violation under this sectionthat the
person named in the notice of the violation was not operating the
vehicle at the time of the violation. The owner may be required to
submit evidencethat the owner was not the driverat the time of the
allegedviolation. The cityof the first classmaynot require the owner
of the vehicleto disclosethe identity of the operatorof the vehicleat
the time of the violation.

(2) If an owner receives a notice of violation pursuant to this
sectionof a time period during which the vehicle was reportedto a
policedepartmentof anystateormunicipality ashaving beenstolen,it
shall be a defenseto a violation pursuant to this section that the
vehicle hasbeenreportedto apolicedepartmentasstolenprior to the
time the violation occurredandhad not beenrecoveredprior to that
time.

(3) It shall be a defenseto a violation underthis sectionthat the
person receiving the notice of violation was not the owner of the
vehicleat the timeof the offense.
(g) Department approval.—No automatedred light enforcement

systemmaybe usedwithout the approvalof the department,which shall
have the authority topromulgateregulationsfor the certification and use
ofsuch systems.

(h) Duty of city.—If a cityof thefirst classelectsto implementthis
section, thefollowingprovisionsshall apply:

(1) The city may not use an automatedred light enforcement
systemunless there is postedan appropriate sign in a conspicuous
place beforethe area in which the automatedred light enforcement
device is to be usednotifying the public that an automatedredlight
enforcementdeviceis in use immediatelyahead.

(2) The city shall designateor appoint the Philadelphia Parking
Authority as the systemadministratorto superviseand coordinatethe
administrationofnoticesof violation issuedunderthissection.

(3) The systemadministratorshall preparea notice of violation to
the registeredownerof a vehicle identified in a photographproduced
by an automatedred light enforcementsystem as evidenceof a
violation ofsection3112(a)(3). The issuanceof the noticeof violation
must be done by a police officer employedby the police department
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withprimaryjurisdictionover the area where the violation occurred.
The noticeof violation shall haveattachedto it a copyofthe recorded
image showing the vehicle; the registration number and state of
issuance of the vehicle registration; the date, time and placeof the
alleged violation; that the violation charged is under section
3112(a)(3); and instructionsfor return of the notice of violation. The
textof the noticemustbeasfollows:

This noticeshall be returnedpersonally,by mail orby an agentduly
authorizedin writing, within 30 daysof issuance.A hearing maybe
obtainedupon the written requestof the registeredowner.

(i) Systemadministrator.—
(1) The systemadministratormay hire and designatepersonnelas

necessaryor contractfor servicesto implementthis section.
(2) The systemadministratorshall processfines under subsection

(1).
(3) The systemadministratorshall file an annual report to the

chairman and the minority chairman of the TransportationCommittee
of the Senateand the chairman and minority chairman of the
TransportationCommitteeof the HouseofRepresentatives.The report
shall includefor the prioryear:

(i) Thenumberof violationsandfines issued.
(ii) A compilationoffinespaidand outstanding.
(iii) The amountof moneypaid to a vendor or manufacturer

underthis section.
(j) Notice to owner.—ln the caseof a violation involving a motor

vehicleregisteredunder the laws of this Commonwealth,the notice of
violation must be mailed within 14 days of the violation, exclusiveof
Sundaysand holidays,to the addressof the registeredowneras listedin
the recordsof the department.ln the caseof motorvehiclesregisteredin
jurisdictionsother than this Commonwealth,the notice of violation must
be mailed within 21 days of the violation, exclusive of Sundays and
holidays,to the addressof the registeredowneraslisted in the recordsof
the official in the jurisdiction having charge of the registration of the
vehicle.

(k) Mailing of notice and records.—Noticeof violation must be sent
byfirst classmail. A manual or automaticrecordof mailingpreparedby
thesystemadministratorin the ordinarycourseofbusinessshallbeprima
facie evidenceof mailing andshall be admissible in any judicial or
administrativeproceedingasto thefactscontainedin it.

(I) Paymentoffine.—
(1) An owner to whom a notice of violation has been issuedmay

admit responsibilityfor the violation andpay the fine providedin the
notice.

(2) Paymentmustbe madepersonally,through an authorizedagent
or bymailing both paymentand the notice of violation to the system
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administrator. Paymentby mail mustbe madeonly by moneyorder,
credit card or checkmadepayableto the systemadministrator.The
systemadministratorshall remit thefine to the departmentfor deposit
into the Motor LicenseFund. Finesdepositedin thefundunderthis
paragraphshallbe usedby thedepartmentasfollows:

(i) To reimbursethe systemadministratorfor costsassociated
with the implementationofthissection.Thissubparagraphincludes
costsfor operationandmaintenance.

(ii) To develop,by regulation,a TransportationEnhancements
GrantProgram.
(3) Paymentof the establishedfine and applicablepenaltiesshall

operateasafinal dispositionofthe case.
(m) Hearing.—

(1) An owner to whoma noticeofviolation has beenissuedmay,
within30 daysofthemailingofthe notice,requesta hearingto contest
the liability allegedin the notice.A hearingrequestmustbe madeby
appearingbeforethe systemadministratorduring regular office hours
eitherpersonallyor by an authorizedagentor by mailinga requestin
writing.

(2) Upon receipt of a hearing request,the systemadministrator
shall in a timelymannerschedulethe matterbeforea hearingofficer.
Thehearingofficershall be designatedby the city of thefirst class.
Writtennoticeofthe date, timeandplaceof hearing mustbesentby
first classmailto theowner.

(3) Thehearing shall be informal; the rules ofevidenceshall not
apply; andthe decisionofthe hearingofficershall befinal, subjectto
theright ofthe ownertoappealthedecisionto the traffic court.

(4) If the ownerrequestsin writing thatthe decisionofthe hearing
officerbe appealedto the traffic court, the systemadministratorshall
file the noticeof violation andsupportingdocumentswith the traffic
court, whichshall hearanddecidethe matterdenovo.
(n) Compensationto manufactureror vendor.—Ifa city ofthefirst

classhasestablishedan automatedredlight enforcementsystemdeployed
asa meansofpromotingtraffic safetyandthe enforcementofthe traffic
laws of this Commonwealthor the city, the compensationpaid to the
manufactureror vendorof the automatedred light enforcementsystem
maynotbebasedupon the numberoftraffic citationsissuedor aportion
or percentageofthe finegeneratedby the citations. The compensation
paidtothe manufactureror vendorofthe equipmentshallbe basedupon
the value of the equipmentand the servicesprovided or renderedin
supportofthe automatedredlight enforcementsystem.

(o) Duration ofyellow light changeintervaL—Theduration of the
yellow light changeinterval at intersectionswhere automatedred light
enforcementsystemsare in useshall conformto theyellow light change
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interval duration spec4fiedon the traffic signal permit issuedby the
departmentor thefirstclasscity.

(p) Revenuelimitation.—A city of thefirst classmay not collect an
amount equal to or greater than 5% of its annual budgetfrom the
collectionofrevenuefrom the issuanceandpaymentof violationsunder
thissection.

(q) Thissectionshall expireDecember31, 2005.
Section5. Section3345(j)of Title 75 is amendedtoread:

§ 3345. Meeting orovertakingschoolbus.

(j) Penalty.—(Anypersonviolating] A personwho violatessubsection
(a) or (f. 1) [is guilty ofi commitsa summaryoffenseand shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto payafine of [$100] $250.

Section6. Section3354(d),(e), (1) and(g) of Title 75 areamendedand
thesectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 3354. Additional parkingregulations.

(d) [Handicappedpersons]Person with a disability and disabled
veterans.—

(1) Whenamotor vehicle bearinga [handicapped]personwith a
disability or severely disabled veteran plate or displaying a
[handicapped]person with a disability or severely disabledveteran
parkingplacardasprescribedin this title is being operatedby or for the
transportationof the [handicapped]personwith a disability or severely
disabledveteran,the driver shallbe relievedof any liability for parking
for aperiodof 60 minutesin excessof thelegalparkingperiodpermitted
by local authoritiesexceptwherelocal ordinancesor police regulations
provide for the accommodationof heavy traffic during morning,
afternoonor eveninghours.

(2) At the requestof [any handicappedperson]a personwith a
disabilityor severelydisabledveteran,local authoritiesmayerecton the
highwayas closeaspossibleto [their] theperson’sor veteran’splaceof
residencea sign or signsindicating that that placeis reservedfor [the
handicapped person] a personwith a disability or severelydisabled
veteran, that no parking is allowed there by others, and that any
unauthorizedpersonparkingthereshallbe subjectto afine~.]andmay
be towed. Theabsenceofa sign statingthepenaltyamountindicated
in subsection(f) at parking spacesdesignatedwith an international
symbolfor accessfor personswith disabilities on a sign shall not
precludethe enforcementof this subsection.A vehicle may only be
towedunderthisparagraphif theparkingspace is postedwith a sign
indicating that vehiclesin violationofthissectionmaybetowed.

(3) (i) Except for personsparking vehicles lawfully bearinga
[handicapped]personwitha disability or severelydisabledveteran
registration plate or displaying a [handicapped]person with a
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disability or severelydisabledveteranparking placard when such
vehicles are being operatedby or for the transportation of a
[handicapped]personwith a disabilityor aseverelydisabledveteran,
no personshall park a vehicleon public or privatepropertyreserved
for a [handicapped]person with a disability or severelydisabled
veteran which property has been so posted in accordancewith
departmentalregulations. [which] Regulationsshall require that
parking spacesdesignatedwith an internationalsymbolfor access
forpersonswith disabilitieson a sign arepostedwith asign stating
the penalty amount indicatedin subsection(f)~, a sign indicating]
and that vehicles in violation of the subsectionmay be towed and
require that signs be replacedwhen they becomeeither obsoleteor
missingwith all coststo replacethe necessarysignstobeborneby the
personsresponsiblefor signing the particular location. [Any] The
absenceof a sign stating the penalty amountat parking spaces
designatedwith an internationalsymbolfor accessforpersonswith
disabilitiesshall not precludethe enforcementofthis subsection.A
vehicle which is unlawfully parkedin a designated[handicapped]
personwitha disabilityparkingareamayberemovedfrom thatarea
by towing andmay bereclaimedby the vehicleowner uponpayment
of the towing costs.A vehicle may only be towed under this
paragraphif theparking spaceis postedwith a signindicating that
vehiclesin violation ofthissectionmay betowed.

(ii) Local authoritiesshallhavethepowerandmay, by ordinance
or resolution, authorize[handicappedpersons]a person with a
disability and severelydisabled veteransto issue statementsto
violators or violating vehiclesfor violation of subparagraph(i). The
form of thestatementshallbeasprescribedby thelocal authorities.

(iii) Nooccupancyordrivewaypermitmay be issuedtoa person
whose property is reservedfor a person with a disability or a
severelydisabledveteranif the property is not postedwith a sign
statingthepenaltyamountindicatedinsubsection(f).

(e) Unauthorized use.—An operator of a vehicle bearing a
[handicapped]personwith a disabilityor severelydisabledveteranplateor
displayinga [handicapped]personwith a disability or severelydisabled
veteran parking placard shall not make use of the parking privileges
accordedto [handicappedpersons]apersonwith a disabilityandseverely
disabled veterans under subsection (d)(3) unless the operator is
[handicapped]a personwith a disability or a severelydisabledveteranor
unless the vehicle is being operated for the transportation of a
[handicapped]personwith adisabilityor severelydisabledveteran.

(e.1) Motorcycleparking.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsofsection
6301 (relating toprosecutionsunderlocal ordinancessupersededby title)
regardingparking violations, a local ordinancemaynot prohibitnor cite
asa violation the parallel orangleoccupancyby oneormoremotorcycles
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in anyparkingspaceon anyhighwayotherwiseavailablefor parkingfor
otherindividual vehicles,providedthat thespaceoccupiedby oneormore
motorcyclesdoesnot exceedthespacewithin which a single vehiclemust
park. In the instanceofa violation applicableto anysingle vehicle,each
motorcyclesoparkedshall be individually liable foranyviolation asif the
motorcyclewerethesoleoccupantoftheparkingspace.

(0 Penalty.—~Any]A person violating subsection(a), (b) or (d)(1) is
guilty of asummaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,be sentencedto pay
a fme of not morethan$15. [Any] A personviolating subsection(d)(2) or
(3) or (e) is guilty of a summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto payafine of not lessthan$50 normorethan$200.If a person
is convictedundersubsection(d)(2) or (3) in the absenceofasignstating
thepenaltyamount,thefine imposedmaynot exceed$50.

(g) Specialpenalty;disposition.—
(1) In addition to anyotherpenaltyimposedunderthis section,[any]

a personwho is convictedof violating subsection(d)(2) or (3) shall be
sentencedtopayafine of $50.

(2) All fines collectedunder this subsectionshall be disposedof as
follows:

(1) Ninety-fivepercentshallbepaidto theDepartmentof Revenue,
transmitted to the Treasury Department and credited to the
Departmentof Public Welfare for use for the Attendant Care
Program.

(ii) Five percentshall be paidto the municipality in which the
offenseoccurred.

Section7. Section3549 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 3549. Blind pedestrians.

(c) Penalty.—Aviolation of subsection(a) constitutesa summary
offensepunishablebyafineofnotlessthan $50normorethan$150.

Section8. Section3552of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 3552. Penaltyfor violation of subchapter.

[Any] Except as otherwiseprovidedfor in this subchapter, any
pedestrianviolating anyprovisionof thissubchapteris guiltyof asummary
offenseandshall,upon conviction,besentencedtopayafine of $5.

Section 9. Section 3731(i) of Title 75 is amendedandsubsection(e) is
amendedby addingaparagraphto read:
§ 3731. Driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.

(e) Penalty.—

(9) Convictionsfor driving under the influence of alcohol or
controlledsubstanceor othersubstantiallysimilaroffenses-in-another
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state shall be consideredfor purposesof determining whether an
offenseis a misdemeanorofthefirstdegree.

(i) Driving acommercialmotor vehicleora schoolvehiclewhile under
the influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.—Apersonshall not drive,
operateor be in physical control of the movementof any commercial
vehicleorschoolvehiclewhile:

(1) under theinfluenceof alcohol;
(2) under the influenceof anycontrolled substanceas definedin

section 1603 (relatingto definitions);
(3) under the combined influenceof alcohol and any controlled

substance;or
(4) theamountof alcoholby weightin theperson’sblood is 0.04%or

more.

Section10. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 4908.1. Operation of motorhomeson interstateand certain other

highways.
(a) Generalrule.—Motorhomesexceeding40 feetin lengthbut not

exceeding45feetin lengthmay be driven only on the typesofhighways
andunderthelimitationssetforth below:

(1) On a designatednetworkconsistingof all interstatehighways
andportions ofFederalaid primary highwayshavingat leasta 48-
foot-wideroadwayor two24-foot-wideroadwaysanddesignatedby the
departmentascapableofsafelyaccommodatingmotorhomes.

(2) Betweenthedesignatednationalnetworkand:
(i) Thelocation wherethemotorhomeisgaraged.
(ii) A facility for food,fuel, repair, serviceor rest having an

entrance within the access limitation prescribed under Federal
Highway Administration regulation of the nearest ramp or
intersection,but only on highwayshaving lanes at leastten feet
wide.
(3) On highwaysmarkedwith traffic routesignshavingtravellanes

at leasttenfeetin width unlessprohibitedby the departmenton State
highwaysor the municipality on local highways basedon safety
reasonsandmarkedwith signsprohibitingsuch vehicles.

(4) Betweenthe highwaysauthorizedunderparagraph(3) and:
(i) The location wherethe recreationalvehicleisgaraged.
(ii) A terminalor facility for food,fuel, repair, service or rest

having an entrance within two miles of the nearest ramp or
intersection,but only on highwayshaving lanes at least ten feet
wide.
(5) Approval of a highway other than as designatedunder

paragraphs(1) through(4) shallbe obtainedfromthe:
(i) City in thecaseofa highwayin a city.
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(ii) Departmentin the caseof a Statehighway not in a city,
exceptthat the departmentwill, uponrequest,delegateauthority to
approve routes underthis subsectionto a municipality which has
beendelegatedauthority to issuepermits undersection420 of the
act of June 1, 1945 (P.L.1242,No.428), known as the State
HighwayLaw.

(iii) Municipality in thecaseofa local highwaynotin a city.
(b) Notice.—Noticeregardingapprovalandrevocationofroutesshall

be in conformancewith section4908 (relating to operation of certain
combinationson interstateandcertainotherhighways).

Section 10.1. Sections4923(a),4977(3)and(4), 6114(c),6309,6309.1,
6309.2,6310and6503 of Title75 areamendedto read:
§ 4923. Lengthof vehicles.

(a) Motor vehicles.—
(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph(2), nomotor vehicle, including

anyloadandbumpers,shallexceedanoverall lengthof 40 feet.
(2) Paragraph(1) doesnot applytothefollowing:

(i) A motor vehicleequippedwith a boom or boomlike deviceif
thevehicledoesnot exceed55 feet.

(ii) A busormotorhomewhichdoesnot exceed45 feet.
(iii) An articulatedbuswhich doesnot exceed60 feet.

§ 4977. Permit formovementof woodenstructures.
An annual permit may be issuedfor the movementon highways of

certainwoodenstructureswhich exceedthe maximum length, width and
height specified in SubchapterB (relating to width, height and length),
subjecttothe following conditions:

(3) The wooden structureor structuresmust be transportedon a
trailer [designedsolely for] ofa type approvedby the departmentto
accommodatethe transportationof [such] structures[and not usedfor
thetransportationof anyothertypeof load]whichdo notexceedthe
width, lengthorheightspecjfied in thissection.

(4) Movementunderthis sectionis limited to roof trusses,wooden
utility sheds,gazebos,garagesandplayequipment.Other components
that do notexceedwidth, lengthor heightspecjfied in thissectionmay
becarried in conjunctionwith movementsunderthispermiL

§ 6114. Limitation on sale,publicationanddisclosureof records.

(c) Penalty.—Any offenseunder this section is a summaryoffense
punishablebyafine of [$100] notlessthan$500 nor morethan$1,000.

§ 6309. Impoundmentfor nonpaymentof fines; vehiclesor combinations
with agrossvehicleweightratingof 17,001poundsor more.
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(a) Generalrule.—Uponimpositionof afine in excessof $250 imposed
pursuantto section 1301 (relating to registration and certificateof title
required),1371 (relatingto operationfollowing suspensionof registration),
4107(b) (relating to unlawful activities) or Chapter49 (relating to size,
weight and load),the defendantshall be allowed24 hours either to obtain
the fundsandpaythe fine andcostsof prosecutionor to makearrangements
with the issuing authority to pay in installments as provided by the
PennsylvaniaRules of Criminal Procedure, during which time the
defendant’svehicleor combinationshallberenderedtemporarilyinoperable
by such police officer, sheriff or constableas the issuing authorityshall
designate.If thedefendantneithermakespaymentnor makesarrangements
for paymentwithin the 24-hour period or defaultson such payment,the
issuingauthoritymay issuean impoundmentorderanddirect enforcement
of the order by a police officer, constableor an impoundmentofficial as
authorizedby the issuingauthority. In cities of thefirst class, the issuing
authority shall direct enforcementof the impoundmentorder by the
PhiladelphiaParkingAuthority.

(b) Storage.—Uponimpoundment,the issuingauthorityshall forthwith
notify the appropriatelaw enforcementofficer of the countyin which the
violation occurred,whoshall store the impoundedvehicleor combination.
In citiesof thefirst class,notification shallbemadeto the [appropriate-law
enforcementofficer] PhiladelphiaParking Authority, which shall store
the impoundedvehicleorcombination.

(c) Notice of impoundment.—Theappropriatelaw enforcementofficer
shall give immediatenoticeby themost expeditiousmeansandby certified
mail, return receipt requested,of the impoundmentand location of the
vehicleor combinationto theownerof the vehicleor combinationandthe
ownerof the load and any lienholdersif the namesandaddressesof the
ownerandanylienholderareknown or canbeascertainedby investigation.
In cities of the first class,[notice shallbe given in the samemannerby
the issuing authority.] the PhiladelphiaParking Authority shall give
immediatenoticeby the mostexpeditiousmeansandbyfirst classmail,
proof of service,of the impoundmentand location of the vehicle or
combinationto the ownerofthe vehicleor combinationandthe ownerof
theloadandanylienholdersif the namesandaddressesofthe ownerand
anylienholderareknownorcanbeascertainedbyinvestigation.

(d) [Cost] Costs.—The[police officer’s, constable’sandappropriate
law enforcementofficer’s costs,] costsof the police officer, constable,
impoundmentofficial, appropriate law enforcementofficer or the
PhiladelphiaParking Authority, reasonablestoragecosts and all other
reasonablecostsincident to seizureandimpoundingundersubsections(a)
and(b) shallberecoverablein addition tocostsof prosecution.

(e) Recoveryofimpoundedvehicle.—
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(1) The owner of any vehicle or combination which has been
impoundedunderthissectionmayobtain possessionofthe vehicleor
combinationby:

(i) furnishing proof of valid registration and financial
responsibility;and

(ii) payingall finesandcostsassociatedwith the impoundment
ofthe vehicleor makingarrangementswith the appropriatejudicial
authorityto makepaymentsofall finesandcostsby installmentsas
providedby thePennsylvaniaRulesofCriminalProcedure.
(2) Any vehicleor combinationnotrecoveredunderthissubsection

may be sold as an unclaimedvehicle, combination or load under
section 6310 (relating to disposition of impounded vehicles,
combinationsandloads)or theapplicablelocal ordinance.
(17 Definition.—Asusedin thissection,the term “costs” shall include

reasonablefees.
§ 6309.1. Impoundmentfor nonpaymentof fines; vehiclesor combinations

withagrossvehicleweightratingof 17,000poundsor less.
(a) Applicability.—

(1) This sectionshallbemandatoryin citiesof thefirst class.
(2) This section shall be applicablein municipalities other than

counties, and other than cities of the first class, within which the
governingbody hasadoptedan ordinanceelecting to be subject to the
provisionsof thissection.
(b) Generalrule.—Uponconvictionof or entryof apleaof guilty or nob

contenderefor oneor moreof the following offensesandupon imposition of
a fine or fmes which, separatelyor togetherwith any otheroutstandingor
unpaidfmesimposedfor the following offenses,total in excessof $250,the
defendantshall be allowed24 hourseither to obtain the fundsandpaythe
fine or fines and costsof prosecutionor to make arrangementswith the
issuing authorityto pay in installmentsas provided by the Pennsylvania
Rulesof Criminal Procedure,during which timethedefendant’svehicleor
combinationmaybe renderedtemporarilyinoperableby such-police-officer,
sheriffor constableastheissuingauthorityshalldesignate:

Section1301 (relatingto registrationandcertificateof title required).
Section1332 (relatingto displayof registrationplate).
Section 1371 (relating to operation following suspension of

registration).
Section1501 (relatingto driversrequiredtobelicensed).
Section 1543 (relating to driving while operating privilege is

suspendedor revoked).
Section1786 (relatingto requiredfmancial responsibility).
Section 7124 (relating to fraudulent useor removal of registration

plate).
If the defendantneither makes payment nor makes arrangementsfor
paymentwithin the 24-hourperiod or defaultsupon such payment,the
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issuing authority may issue an impoundmentorder for the defendant’s
vehicleanddirectenforcementof theorder by a policeofficer, constableor
an impoundmentofficial asauthorizedby the issuingauthority. In cities of
the first class, the issuing authority shall direct enforcementof the
impoundmentorderby thePhiladelphiaParkingAuthority.

(c) Storage.—Uponimpoundment,the issuingauthorityshall forthwith
notify the appropriatelaw enforcementofficer of the county in which the
violation occurred,who shall storethe impoundedvehicleor combination.
In cities of the first class, such notification shall be made to the
[appropriate law enforcementofficer] PhiladelphiaParking Authority,
whichshallstorethe impoundedvehicleorcombination.

(d) Notice of impoundment.—Theappropriatelaw enforcementofficer
shallgive immediatenoticeby themostexpeditiousmeansandby certified
mail, return receipt requested,of the impoundment and location of the
vehicleor combinationto the ownerof the vehicleor combinationandany
lienholderand,if applicable,[the] anyownerof theload,if the namesand
addressesof theownerandanylienholderareknown or can beascertained
by investigation.In cities of the first class, [suchnoticeshallbe given in
the same manner by the issuing authority.] the PhiladelphiaParking
Authorityshall give immediatenoticeby themostexpeditiousmeansand
byfirst classmail, proofofservice,ofthe impoundmentand locationof
the vehicleorcombinationto the ownerofthe vehicleorcombinationand
anylienholderand, if applicable,theownerof theload, if thenamesand
addressesof the owner and any lienholder are known or can be
ascertainedby investigation.

(e) [Cost] Costs.—The[police officer’s, constable’sand sheriff’s
costs,] costs of the police officer, constable, impoundmentofficial,
appropriatelaw enforcementofficer or PhiladelphiaParking Authority,
reasonablestoragecostsandall other reasonablecosts incident to seizure
and impounding under subsections(b) and (c) shall be recoverablein
additiontocostsofprosecution.

(f) Recoveryofimpoundedvehicle.—
(1) The owner of any vehicle or combination which has been

impoundedunderthissectionmay obtain possessionof the vehicle or
combinationby:

(i) furnishing proof of valid registration and financial
responsibility;and

(ii) payingall finesandcostsassociatedwith the impoundment
ofthe vehicleormakingarrangementswith the appropriatejudicial
authority to makepaymentsofall finesandcostsby installmentsas
providedbythePennsylvaniaRulesofCriminal Procedure.
(2) Any vehicleor combinationnot recoveredunderthissubsection

may be sold as an unclaimedvehicle, combination or load under
section 6310 (relating to disposition of impounded vehicles,
combinationsandloads)or theapplicablelocal ordinance.
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(g) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “costs” shall include
reasonablefees.
§ 6309.2. Immobilization, towing and storageof vehicle for driving

withoutoperatingprivilegesor registration.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto subsection(d), thefollowing shallapply

(1) If apersonoperatesamotorvehicleor combinationon ahighway
or trafficway of this Commonwealth while the person’s operating
privilege is suspended,revoked,canceled,recalledor disqualifiedor
where the person is unlicensed,as verified by an appropriate law
enforcementofficer in cooperation with the department, the law
enforcementofficer shall immobilize the vehicle, and the appropriate
judicial authorityshallbe sonotified.

(2) If a motor vehicle or combinationfor which there is no valid
registrationor for which the registration is suspendedfor failing to
maintain financial responsibility, as verified by an appropriate law
enforcementofficer, is operatedon a highway or trafflcway of this
Commonwealth,the motor vehicleor combinationshallbe immobilized
by the law enforcementauthority,andthe appropriatejudicial authority
shallbesonotified.
(b) Procedureuponimmobilization.—

(1) Whena vehicleis immobilizedpursuantto subsection(a)(1), the
operator of the vehicle may appearbefore the appropriatejudicial
authoritywithin 24 hours from the time the vehicle was immobilized.
The appropriate judicial authority may issue a certificate of release
upon:

(i) the furnishing of proof of registration and financial
responsibilityby theownerof thevehicle;and

(ii) receipt of evidence that the operator of the vehicle has
complied with the pertinent provisions of Title 42 (relating to
judiciaryandjudicial procedure)and this title.
(2) Whena vehicleis immobilizedpursuantto subsection(a)(2), the

ownerof thevehiclemayappearbeforethe appropriatejudicial authority
within 24 hours from the time the vehicle was immobilized. The
appropriatejudicial authoritymayissueacertificateof releaseupon:

(i) the furnishing of proof of registration and financial
responsibilityby theownerof thevehicle;and

(ii) receipt of evidence that the operator of the vehicle has
compliedwith thepertinentprovisionsof Title 42 andthistitle.
(3) If acertificationof releaseis not obtainedwithin 24 hoursfrom

the time the vehicle was immobilized, the vehicle shall be towedand
storedby theappropriate[impounding] towingandstorageagentunder
subsection(c).
(c) Procedureupon towing andstorage.—

(1) Exceptasprovided in paragraph(2), the following stepsshall be
taken:
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(i) Theappropriatejudicial authorityshall notify the appropriate
lawenforcementofficer of thecountyin which theviolation occurred.

(ii) The officer notified undersubparagraph(i) shall notify the
appropriate[impounding]towingandstorageagentto tow andstore
the vehicleor combinationandprovidenoticeby themostexpeditious
meansandby first classmail, proofof service,of the towing, storage
and location of the vehicle or combination to [any owner whose
name and address is known or can be ascertained by
investigation,or any lienholderwhosenameandaddressis known
or can be ascertainedby investigationandto the ownerof a load
beingcarried.] the ownerof the vehicle or combinationand any
lienholder and, if applicable,the ownerof the load, if the names
andaddressesofthe ownerandanylienholderare knownorcanbe
ascertainedby investigation.
(2) In acity of thefirst class,thefollowing stepsshallbetaken:

(i) The appropriatejudicial authorityshall notify the appropriate
towingandstorageagent.

(ii) The [agentnotified under subparagraph(I)] appropriate
towing and storage agent shall tow and store the vehicle or
combinationandprovidenoticeby themostexpeditiousmeansandby
first classmail, proofof service,of the towing, storageandlocationof
the vehicleor combinationto [any ownerwhose nameandaddress
is knownor canbe ascertainedby investigationor anylienholder
whose name and addressis known or can be ascertainedby
investigationandto theownerof a loadbeingcarried.]the owner
ofthe vehicle orcombinationandanylienholderand, if applicable,
the ownerofthe load, if the namesandaddressesof the ownerand
anylienholderareknownor canbe ascertainedby investigation.

(d) Recoveryof towedandstoredvehicle..—
(1) Theownerof anyvehicleor combinationwhich hasbeentowed

and storedunderthis section may obtain possessionof the vehicle or
combinationby [doingall of thefollowing]:

(i) [Furnish]furnishingproofof valid registrationandfinancial
responsibility~.];and

(ii) [Pay] payingall flnes~,togetherwith costsasprovidedby
local ordinance,]andcostsassociatedwith the towing andstorageof
the vehicle or [make] making arrangementswith the appropriate
judicial authority to make payments of all fines and costs by
installments as provided by the PennsylvaniaRules of Criminal
Procedure.
(2) Any vehiclenot recoveredunder this subsectionmay be sold as

an unclaimedvehicle,combinationor load undersection6310 (relating
to dispositionof impoundedvehicles, combinationsand loads)or the
applicablelocal ordinance.The proceedsof the saleshall be appliedto
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thepaymentof the finesandcostsassociatedwith thetowingandstorage
of thevehicle.
(e) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Appropriate judicial authority.” In countiesof the first class, the

PhiladelphiaTraffic Court.In all othercounties,thedistrict justicein whose
district theviolation occurred.

“Appropriate towing andstorageagent.” In countiesof the first class,
the Philadelphia[Traffic Court or anyagencyappointedby the traffic
court] ParkingAuthorityor its authorizedagent.In othermunicipalities,a
towingandstorageagentdesignatedby local ordinance.

“Costs.” Theterm shall includereasonablefees.
§ 6310. Dispositionof impoundedvehicles,combinationsandloads.

(a) Rightsof owner of load.—Thetitle to the load on an impounded
vehicleor combinationremainsin theownerwhomayrepossessthe loadat
anytime upon presentationof proofof ownershipto the sheriff. If theload
spoilsduring impoundment,the loss shall be on the ownersubject to any
right of recoveryof damagesthat theownermay haveagainstthe ownerof
the vehicle or combinationor againstany other party, and the costs of
disposition of the load shall be recoverablein addition to the costs of
prosecution.

(b) Saleof unclaimedvehicleor load.—Incaseany impoundedvehicle
or combinationis unredeemed,or the load is unclaimed,for aperiodof 60
daysafternoticeof impoundmentis given, it shallbesoldatapublic saleby
the sheriffuponorder of the issuingauthorityandafter ten days’ noticeof
sale to the owners, lienholdersor securedpartiesof the vehicle or load
exceptthat, if the sheriffdeterminesit to be necessaryto preservetheir
value,goodswhich may spoil maybe sold in any commerciallyreasonable
mannerprior to expirationof the60-dayperiodand,if impracticalto do so,
withoutgiving noticetotheowners,lienholdersor securedparties.

(c) Dispositionof proceedsof sale.—Theproceedsof saleshall first be
appliedto thepaymentof [the fine] allfinesandcostsand,secondly,to the
paymentof the encumbrances.Thebalance,if any, shall be remittedto the
owner.

(d) Saleof unclaimedvehicleor load in citiesof thefirst class.—In
caseanyimpoundedvehicleor combinationis unredeemed,or the loadis
unclaimed,for aperiod of15 daysafter noticeof impoundmentis given,
it shall be sold at a public sale by the PhiladelphiaParking Authority
upon orderofthe issuingauthorityandafter ten days’notice ofthe sale
to the owners, lienholdersor securedpartiesof the vehicleor loadexcept
that, if the PhiladelphiaParkingAuthoritydeterminesit to be necessary
to preserve their value, goods which may spoil may be sold in any
commerciallyreasonablemannerprior to expiration of the 15-dayperiod
and, if impractical to do so, without giving notice to the owners,
lienholdersorsecuredparties.
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(e) Dispositionofproceedsof sale in cities of the first class.—The
proceedsofsaleshallfirst beappliedto thepaymentofallfinesandcosts
andsecondlyto thepaymentof the encumbrances.The balance,~fany,
shall beremittedto the owner.

(f) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,the term“costs” shall include
reasonablefees.
§ 6503. Subsequentconvictionsof certainoffenses.

(a) Generaloffenses.—Everypersonconvictedof asecondor subsequent
violation of any of the following provisionsshall be sentencedto payafme
of not lessthan$200nor morethan$1,000or to imprisonmentfor not more
thansix months,or both:

Section 1543(a) (relating to driving while operatingprivilege is
suspendedor revoked)exceptassetforth insubsection(a.1).

Section3367 (relatingto racingon highways).
Section3733 (relating to fleeing orattemptingto eludepoliceofficer).
Section3734 (relating to driving without lights to avoididentification

or arrest).
Section3748 (relatingto falsereports).

(a.1) Certain repeat offenses.—Aperson convictedof a sixth or
subsequentoffenseundersection1543(a) shallbesentencedtopayafine
ofnot lessthan$1,000andto imprisonmentfornot lessthan30 daysbut
notmorethansir months.

(b) Driving without a license.—Everypersonconvictedof a secondor
subsequentviolation of section 1501(a) (relating to drivers requiredto be
licensed) within seven years of the date of commission of the offense
precedingtheoffensefor whichsentenceis to beimposedshallbesentenced
to payafine of not lessthan$200nor morethan$1,000or to imprisonment
for not morethansix months,or both.

Section 11. Drivers whose operatingprivileges were suspendedor
revoked prior to the effective date of this section may petition the
Departmentof Transportationto removefrom the recordthe suspensions
which hadpreviouslybeenimposedfor violationsof 75 Pa.C.S.§~7102(b)
and7103(b). Uponreceiptof the petition,the departmentshall examinethe
driving record of the petitioner and shall remove from the record
suspensionsor revocationscausedby convictionsof violationsof 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 7102(b)or 7103(b). If thereareotheroffenseson therecord,if the driver
is entitled to credit, credit shall be given for the other offensesfor the
periodsof timeswherethe driver’s operatingprivilegeswere suspendedor
revokedfor violations of 75 Pa.C.S.§~7102(b) and7103(b). If the driver
wasproperlyservingthe suspension,thenthedriver is entitled to credit. If,
after recalculatingthe record, the driver is eligible for restoration of
privileges,thedepartmentshall soinform thedriver andpermitthe driver’s
operatingprivileges to berestoredso long asthe driver meetsall the other
requirementsfor restoration.
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Section 12. Theprovisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3116 are severable.If any
provision of section3116or its applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis
held invalid, the invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applications
of the section which can be given effect without the invalid provisionor
application.

Section 13. The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3345(j) shall apply to
offensescommittedon or after the effectivedateof thissection.

Section 14. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect immediately

(i) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1532(a)(3)relatingtosections
7102(b) and7103(b).

(ii) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6309.
(iii) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6309.1.
(iv) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6309.2.
(v) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6310.
(vi) Section 11 of thisact.
(vii) Section13 of thisact.
(viii) This section.

(2) Except as provided in paragraph(1)(i), the amendmentor
addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1532(a)(3),(a.1) and (b)(4) shall takeeffect in
six months.

(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPR0vun—The4th dayof October,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


